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SIXTH ANNUAL TASTE OF TULALIP TICKETS GO ON PRE-SALE JULY 18
Award Winning Wine and Food Weekend Offers Advance Purchase through Ticketmaster
Tulalip, Washington --- “Buy early; get in,” says Tulalip Resort Casino President/COO Ken Kettler. He is
referring to the line of disappointed Taste of Tulalip fans that were unable to enjoy the award-winning
November weekend of wine, food and tradition, as the 2013 event sold out. This year tickets will go on presale at 9:00 a.m. PDT on July 18. Seats for the Friday, November 14 celebration dinner may be purchased by
calling (360) 716-6888, and the passes for the Saturday, November 15 events can be paid for via Ticketmaster
at http://www.ticketmaster.com/.
The weekend kicks-off with Friday night’s multi-course Celebration Dinner, prepared by Executive Chef Perry
Mascitti and his team, paired with premium wines from around the globe selected by sommelier Tommy
Thompson. Seating is limited to 400 guests. Saturday is filled with a plethora of wine and food demos, chef
challenges, a wine seminar, a VIP Magnum party and is capped with the Grand Taste - featuring over 120
wineries from Washington, Oregon, California, New Zealand and Germany, along with a craft beer “pool
garden”. Attendance is limited to 2,000.
Taste of Tulalip’s 2014 culinary guest stars include public television show host and producer Ming Tsai along
with wine columnist, author and educator Anthony Giglio. Both will be featured at events throughout the
weekend. The honorary winemaker is Woodinville Wine Cellar’s maestro Sean Boyd. Local Fox Q13
television celeb Bill Wixey returns for a second year as guest emcee and will be joined by fellow team member
Kaci Aitchison.
Tickets are priced at:
·
·
·

Celebration Dinner $195
All Access Saturday Pass $350
Grand Taste $95

Hotel rooms and spa appointments will become near and dear during this two-day extravaganza. Kettler also
suggests that guests reserve their getaway room early at the AAA Four Diamond resort by going to
www.tulalipresort.com or phoning 1-866-716-7162.
####
About Tulalip Resort Casino
Tulalip Resort Casino is the most distinctive gaming, dining, meeting, entertainment and shopping destination in
Washington State. The AAA Four Diamond resort’s world class amenities have ensured its place on the Condé Nast
Traveler Gold and Traveler Top 100 Resorts lists, as well as Preferred Hotel & Resorts membership. The property
includes 192,000 square feet of gaming excitement; a luxury hotel featuring 370 guest rooms and suites; 30,000 square
feet of premier meeting, convention and wedding space; the full-service T Spa; and 7 dining venues, including the AAA
Four Diamond Tulalip Bay Restaurant. It also showcases the intimate Canoes Cabaret and a 3,000-seat amphitheater.
Nearby, find Hibulb Cultural Center and Natural History Preserve, Cabela’s; and Seattle Premium Outlets, featuring more
than 110 name brand retail discount shops. Tulalip Resort Casino is conveniently located between Seattle
and Vancouver, B.C. just off Interstate-5 at Exit 200. It is an enterprise of the Tulalip Tribes.

